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1 WE OFFER YOU
' THIS EXTRA
I

'
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS

! ACCOUNT
i

With your first deposit of $1 or more

we will furnish you with one of oumew
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Y Keep tke Bank
0& W Keep tbc Key

i

Continental National Bank

Protection Against
Loss

When you keep your valuables or
important papers in an old fashioned
safe, yo uare afforded but little ac-

tual protection.

On the other hand, by renting one
of our Safe Deposit boxes, you secure
immunity from lire, theft and every
other chance of loss.

The cost is nominal $1.50 per
year.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

-j- -ti nrf- -i Al compressors

111 Vi U HINE li01STS
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LANDES & COMPANY

Phoae Wasatch. 830

Mice and warekeme Secsad West Hd South
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

You will always find a nice variety of
Ice Cream and Sherbets at

KEELEY'S
Fountain. Try one of our Malted
Milk" to relieve that tired feeling.

Keeley Ice Cream Co.
Across Street from Next to

Auorbach'a Empress Theatre
''

Remove the Chance. I
from Baking I
With a Cabinet Gas I
Range you never have I
to depend on "Good .1
Luck" to make your I
baking right. You can
have your oven at just I
the right temperature H
just when you need it.

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL CALL H

Utah Gas & Coke Co.

RESOURCES OVER $6,500,000. mM fl
Large loans are easily made by Jfifj

a bank with facilities such as this. wjllJfj j

We will be glad to discuss your $&tjjj i

requirements with you. 3ji j'rj 11

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS 111 I
8 ALT LAKE CITY njTTrui

Founded I8B0 Resources ovor $0,000,000 ST fll'SB H

The Hostess I
Who has a few bottles of beer in the re- - M

frigerator is always prepared to receive visi- - M
tors on a minute's notice. A glass of M

Fisher I

Beer I
will add flavor and zest to dozens of plain, M

easily prepared dishes. It not only renders M

other food more appetizing, but it is a nour- - M

ishing, healthful food beverage in itself. M

IA. Fisher Brewing Co.
The Prix is in THE BEER H

II

I

first, last and all the time, and it is fortunate
that he discovered the frame-u- p in time. The
pity is full of gamblers, street walkers of tho
lowest typo, "con" men, "guns," dips, burglars
and thugs, and it is time the spring cleaning
began.

A NEW RUBBER CONCERN

Clay Evans, who was formerly connected with
the Capitol Electric company, and who is one of
the most widely known and popular electrical
and automobile men of Salt Lake, together with
A. H. Paly, about six weeks ago opened a shop
at 336 South State street under the name of the
India Rubber Manufacturing company, where mo-

torists may go and forget their troubles.
In this establishment anything made of rubber

can be repaired, from putting new holes in a rub-

ber sponge to the vulcanizing of tires. The firm
handles all makes of treads and specializes par-

ticularly in the Goodyear and Quaker output. The
car owners of Salt Lake will find here a most
complete lino of motor accessories and also every
brand of motor oil that is now manufactured.

It is well worth the while of those who own
anything from a fiiwer to the highest product of
the American manufacturer to visit this establish-
ment, meet the proprietors and see the class of
work that Is done.

THE PARLOR SOCIALIST

By Anna Strunsky "Walling.
How insidious it is!
The exquisite woman standing in the middle

of the room receiving her friends.
Her interest in him, for the moment so un-

feigned, her sympathy so quick and unreserved
she draws him irresistibly to cross over to where
she stands in the nebulous clouds that always,
unaware to him, have shrouded her class.

So subtly and unalterably different from him,
yet she draws him irresistibly and suddenly he
traverses the world yawning between them.

Something begins to give way his belief In
the people, In their inviolate strength, in their
Inalienable right to all of life. Something gives
way, something begins to sink his faith, his
hope flicker and almost go out. He is not aware
of his sudden emptiness. He feels wonderfully
at home in the camp of the enemy, wonderfully
at ease in the skin-line- d den of the despoilers.

The fire in the hearth leaps and casts beauti-
ful lights over the exquisite face of his hostess,
over the unparalleled tapestries on the wall.
Meaningless, hopeless, purposeless he stays on.

The waiting world recedes.
Empty and cold he remains by the treacher-

ous warmth of the enemy's hearth. The New
Review.

Tho Jefferson Day Banquet of the Democrats
at the Hotel Utah last Saturday night was a most
enthusiastic affair. There was vociferous cheer-
ing every time President Wilson's name was men-

tioned and the alleged shortcomings of the Re-

publicans were paraded with scorn. The menu
was far more elaborate than usual at Democratic
gatherings since the Peerless One established the
dollar a plate rule. Tho large credit for the suc-

cess of the affair is due to T. F. Thomas as chair-
man of the banquet committee, who arranged the
evening's entertainment The menu cards were
beautiful and were designed and printed follow-

ing the artistic ideas of Mr. Thomas.

"Made in the United States," remarked Groat
Britain us it handed Washington a thesis on the
law of blockade. Wall Street Journal.

Henry, look after ono look at tho well-know- n

fjords of Norway, decided ho couldn't compete.

New York Evening Sun.


